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Leaning Even More Forward 
   

We continue to lean into our forward commitment program to drive the 
creation and rehabilitation of affordable and workforce housing. Earlier this 
week, we lowered pricing on forward adders — by 10 bps for 9% Low-Income 
Housing Tax Credits (LIHTC) Forwards (and for Tax-Exempt Loans (TELs) 
too) and by 15 bps for Non-LIHTC Forwards. 
  
Previously, for non-LIHTC forwards, the affordability requirement (percentage 
of units) was significantly lowered to help create more affordable workforce 
housing nationwide. 
 

Reach out to your Freddie Mac representative with any questions — and bring 
us your deals!  

Expanding Preservation Rehab 

We’re helping preserve more affordable housing, a key pillar of our Equitable 
Housing Finance Plan, by expanding the footprint of our Preservation Rehab 
offering. Before, only properties with LIHTC restrictions were eligible. But now, 
borrowers can use this product to finance properties with non-LIHTC 
affordability restrictions. They can also opt to preserve affordability by 
restricting rents under the terms of the Freddie Mac loan agreement.  
 

http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=6921&elqTrackId=8C6A166A50EA4969F7871E74E69C23FD&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=6921&elqTrackId=8C6A166A50EA4969F7871E74E69C23FD&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=9197&elqTrackId=9C159AD5812D4D68273E41BCD118EF5D&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=15840&elqTrackId=632C60CE85A33634F42F23C6A202ED65&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=15840&elqTrackId=632C60CE85A33634F42F23C6A202ED65&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=15841&elqTrackId=46EA966137DA6E336D930AC05B5B376E&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=15841&elqTrackId=46EA966137DA6E336D930AC05B5B376E&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=15841&elqTrackId=46EA966137DA6E336D930AC05B5B376E&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1
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In the weeks ahead, look for more improvements to our loan products — to 
support our mission and equitable housing finance.     

 
 

Underwriter Update: We’re Getting Faster   
   

Shorter Turn Times  

Starting next week, we’ll be back to 15 business days for our underwriting 
turn time (package submission to issuance of the draft commitment), down 
from 20. This applies to Cash loans and TELs submitted to TAH Underwriting 
on or after Monday, March 13. Conversions will stay at 45 calendar days. 
 

Thank you for your support and understanding when we extended the time last 
year due to such a huge increase in loan submissions. As part of our 
commitment to the best execution, we aim to improve the borrower experience. 
Reducing turn times is one of the most frequently cited opportunities to do just 
that. And we’re pleased to take this opportunity to respond to your feedback. 
 

Please note: The ability to meet the target turn time depends on the quality of 
the package and timely responses from the Optigo® lender and borrower.  

   

Real Estate Owned  

We've noticed the quality and completeness of the Form 1116, and the 
required sponsor REO schedules, is slipping. For active developer sponsors, 
it’s especially important that the REO schedule and narrative include details of 
contingent liabilities and property development progress. 

Property Inspections   

In-person property inspections continue to be an important way that we 
mitigate risk. For us to effectively manage our team's time and travel 
expenses, please provide us at least two weeks’ notice of your requested 
inspection date. 

   

 
 

Rural Housing — USDA Section 515   
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We want to make an impact in rural communities with your partnership. 
Remember, we can make a loan on properties with USDA Section 515 debt — 
through our TEL and Cash Loan for Affordable Housing Preservation. Bring us 
your deals!  

   

 
 

Meet Our Team  
Those of you who attended one of our recent analyst workshops got the 
chance to hear from TAH Producer Rebekah Benz. Here’s more from 
Rebekah:   
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http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=15860&elqTrackId=FA0064D5889444CA46DE8856214B7A73&elq=cfcacda234db430185e53a89200c2c6d&elqaid=12827&elqat=1

